
Business Address:  _________________________________________ Work Phone:  ___________________

City:  ________________________  State:  _______  ZIP:  __________

Person Responsible for Payment:  ______________________________ R/ship to Client:  _________________

Street Address  [if different than above]: _________________________________ Home Phone:  ___________________

City:  ________________________  State:  _______  ZIP:  __________

SS#:  ______ - _____ - ______    DL#:  ____________________________ 

Referred By: _________________________________    R/ship to Client: _______________________________

I certify that the information supplied on this form is accurate and correct to the best of my knowledge. I understand that my insurance policy 
is an agreement between myself and my insurance company, and not with my therapist. I understand that B. Kerry Brown is a “fee for service” 
provider and does not provide insurance billing. I understand that payment is due at time of service. Upon request, I will be provided a receipt 
for services rendered with all necessary information to allow me to personally file for reimbursement according to my insurance plan. I further 
understand and agree that all broken appointments and appointments cancelled with less than 24 hours notice are subject to full charge, at the 
sole discretion of my therapist. I understand that I am responsible for all outstanding balances. Accounts sixty (60) days or more past due may 
accrue interest at a rate of 2% per month. Should it become necessary for any balance to be placed for collection, I hereby agree to pay for 
any/all collection costs, including all attorney’s fees and court costs.

_______________________________________________________ Today’s Date:   _____ /_____ /_____
Client Signature

 CLIENT INTAKE INFORMATION - PSYCHOTHERAPY SERVICES

The following information is required for client records and billing purposes.  This information will be placed ONLY in your per-
sonal file and our computerized billing system.  Strict confidentiality will be maintained to the highest ethical and legal standards.  
Please complete this form in its entirety.

Client Name:  ______________________________________________ Email: _________________________

Sex:  _______   Age:  ______    Date of Birth:  ______ /______ /______ Marital Status:  __________________

Street Address:    ___________________________________________ Home Phone: ___________________

City:  ________________________   State:  _______  ZIP:  _________ Cell Phone:     ___________________

SS#:  ______ - _____ - ______    DL#:  _________________________ 

Occupation:  _________________________________     Employer:  ___________________________________

Yearly Salary Range:  
	$0 - $19,999 	 	$80,000 - $99,999	
	$20,000-$39,999 	$100,000-$119,999
	$40,000-$59,999 	$120,000-$149,999
	$60,000-$79,999 	$150,000 and above
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Consent for treatment

I,  _______________________________________, 
             
gIve my consent to receIve clInIcal mental health treatment servIces  from B. Kerry Brown, lcsw, 
msw, cBa.

I understand that an InItIal assessment of my treatment needs wIll be requIred before a treatment 
plan can be recommended.  I agree to cooperate, If requested, In the completIon of a wrItten 
questIonnaIre to assIst In the development of a negotIated treatment plan.  I understand that I have 
the rIght to termInate treatment or refuse treatment at any tIme.  I agree to gIve notIce of such 
Intent Before I termInate treatment.

strIct confIdentIalIty wIll be maIntaIned to the hIghest ethIcal and legal standards.  InformatIon 
concernIng my progress durIng treatment wIll Be revIewed and recorded perIodIcally In accordance 
wIth these standards.  however, no InformatIon wIll Be released, eIther verBally or In wrItIng, 
to anyone for any reason wIthout my expressed wrItten or documented verBal consent. There 
are Two legal excepTions To This sTandard of confidenTialiTy. The firsT is an order by a judge To 
release medical records or TesTify in a legal proceeding. The second is The exisTence of acTual 
or suspecTed abuse or neglecT of a minor child, elderly person, or disabled person. under These 
circumsTances, i undersTand There exisTs a legal obligaTion on The parT of my TherapisT To release 
or reporT priveleged informaTion.

I understand that fees for servIces are expected at the tIme that servIces are rendered.  fees per 
therapy hour (45-50 mInutes) may Be paId By cash, checK, or credIt card. If extenuatIng cIrcumstances 
prevent payment, It Is my responsIBIlIty to dIscuss thIs wIth my therapIst and negotIate an acceptaBle 
payment agreement.  I understand that my Insurance polIcy Is an agreement Between myself and 
my Insurance company, not wIth my therapIst.  I understand that my therapIst does noT provIde 
Insurance BIllIng for clIents.  upon request, I wIll Be provIded a receIpt for servIces rendered wIth 
all necessary InformatIon Included, and wIll myself Be solely responsIBle to fIle for reImBursement 
accordIng to my Insurance plan.

_______________________________________________________  Today’s Date:    ______ /______ /______
Client Signature

_______________________________________________________  Today’s Date:    ______ /______ /______
Parent/Guardian Signature [if patient is a minor]

[Please Print Client Name]
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one componenT of Therapy is a conTracTual agreemenT  beTween TherapisT and clienT To 
pay for Therapy services provided. i undersTand ThaT an appoinTmenT is seT aside for me, 
and undersTand ThaT breaking an appoinTmenT or cancelling wiThouT sufficienT noTice 
prevenTs The possibiliTy of scheduling a clienT on a waiTing lisT, and also resulTs in 
a loss of income for my TherapisT.  as such, i undersTand and agree ThaT all broken 
appoinTmenTs (no shows) and appoinTmenTs cancelled wiTh less Than 24 hours noTice 
are subject to full charge. an appoinTmenT card will be provided To me upon requesT, 
buT no oTher reminder will be given.  i undersTand ThaT To avoid The full charge of 
$100.00 for each scheduled Therapy hour missed, iT will be my responsibiliTy To keep 
or reschedule appoinTmenTs in a Timely manner.

_______________________________________________________     ______ /______ /______

Client Signature             DATE

 CANCELLATION POLICY

 SESSION TIMES
an appoinTmenT, or “Therapy hour” in The world of counseling is legally 45-50 
minuTes long, noT a full 60 minuTes. The reason for This is To allow The TherapisT 
To Take required Therapy noTes, compleTe documenTaTion and billing informaTion, as 
well as To check messages, reTurn phone calls, and work inTo The Therapy day oTher 
acTiviTies required To run a Therapy pracTice. if your session sTarTs a few minuTes 
laTe, don’T worry. you will be given a full 45-50 minuTe session. if you schedule a 
2-hour session, you will Typically be given more Than The 90-100 minuTes you paid 
for, which Tends To be more cosT effecTive for you overall. 

i undersTand The disTincTion beTween a “regular hour” and a “Therapy hour”, and 
will keep This in mind as my course of Therapy progresses. 

_______________________________________________________    ______ /______ /______

Client Signature             DATE
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